
Healthy Eating: It’s Not 
Complicated!
• The basics of macronutrients: 

carbs, fats, and proteins
• What is the best way to eat for 

health?
• Creating sustainable weight loss

Eating on the Run
• Throwing together a healthy meal 

– what’s it going to take?
• HEALTHY fast food eating: is it 

possible?

Diets Don’t Work - What Does?
• How does the body react to 

dieting?
• How does stress affect your 

health and your weight?
• Attitude is everything, and self-

compassion is key.

I’m Prediabetic. What Can I Do?
• Learn more about blood sugar 

control.
• Improve your blood sugar levels 

and overall health.

The Mood-Food Connection
• Nutrients and neurotransmitters
• How emotions affect eating
• What can YOU do to rebalance 

your brain chemistry?

Eating for a Healthy Heart
• What puts you at risk?
• How to eat for a healthy 

cardiovascular system
• What can lifestyle changes 

accomplish?

Metabolism 101
• Components of your metabolism
• Eating for maximum burn
• Recognizing metabolism myths 

and half-truths

lunch&learn

nutrition classes
The following is a listing of the interactive nutrition classes that are available 
through the WAC. All classes are taught by experienced Registered Dietitians 
and usually run for one hour with time for questions (class content may be 
reduced if time allows for only a half-hour presentation). Speaker will email 
PowerPoint, handouts, and suggested snack list (if requested and desired) 
to company representative approximately one week prior to presentation. 

Our most popular “Lunch & Learn” nutrition presentations:

www.thewac.com/workingwell



Break Through the Plateau!
• What’s with those annoying 

plateaus?
• Switching things up so you can 

break on through to the other side

Eating for Brain Health
• How does diet affect brain aging?
• What can we do for a better 

mood?
• Are there dietary measured for 

preventing diseases of the brain 
like Alzheimer’s?

Book Discussion
• Keep current with nutrition 
   trends
• A popular “book of the moment” 

(your choice) will be discussed 
and reviewed

• Bring your questions

Other presentation offerings:

lunch&learn

www.thewac.com/workingwell


